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Fresh breod boked doily- --Pizzo dough---Boked beqns

The lorgest selection
of breods ond postries in the lslonds!

Pqstries ---Fine cheeses

Chemin Petitpos. CAP-Aux-MEULES -34099
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A welcome tc oll lourisis
visiting the lslonds,
Come :n ond see our lorge
osorlment of boked goods

to 9 p.mBusiness hours: Mondoy to Fridoy: B o.m.
Soturdoy: I o.m. to 5 p.m.

TFJ
THE LOW DOWN TO HULL & BÀCK.N^E_WS]'THE ST^NSTEÄD.JOURN^I,, THE EQUITI,THE GLEANER. THE !.IRST INFoRMÉR-
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Cultural Overview
The Herring
Smokehouse
The most d¡stinctive arch¡tecture
among all the f¡sh¡ng industry build-
ings belongs to the herr¡ng smoke-

hõuse. These strucures and the¡r unÈ

oue ärchitecture can still Þe seen near

rost ot the lslands' f¡shing Ports. For

the most Pan unoccuP¡ed and no long-

er in use, the smokehouses are being

considered for other uses in order to
pay tot the¡r continual ma¡ntenance
costs.

lflne "Beraque"
flsland hay barnf
A lfüle square barn w¡th a sliding roof
controlled by a pulley system, the ba-
raque is used to protect hay from bad
weather. Until recently, these p¡ctures-
que shelters were used by most farm-
efs.

Art¡sts and
Craftsmen

Tradltional
Archltecture
The lslanders' tradiÙons and h¡story

ardrftecure with ¡ts churches, coffÞ

merc¡al, end ¡nst¡tutþnal strucures;
dor¡es¡c erdl¡tecure with ¡ts t¡ouses,

bams, arú "baraquef'- a srnall bam
with a rnovable roof used for holding
ndy.

Houslng
Houses in tñe lslands are qrfte s¡mple
and pa¡nted in a variety of br¡ght col-
ours- The Acacrbn origins of many oÍ
the lslanders are shown ¡n the Acadian
inspired ardritecture of their homes.
As a result of the¡r historical pilgri-
maçs, tñe sftlers brought two c,iffe
rent architectural tendanc¡es to the
lslands- The f¡rst tendarr¡r is French -more specifically from the Normandy
region - witl¡ acute angle roofs often
complicated with a "L" or "ï' type
house construct¡on. The second terÞ
dancy is AngloAmer¡can with upside
down"V" shaped dormers, fine Amer-
ican inspired woodwork, and var¡ous
roof constructþns: flaL rnansard, and
hipped gable.

Îles-de-la-Madeleine -
islands for island lovers
Otr the beaten path, ofr the
Gaspesie p.-ninsula, lies an archi-
pelago of ll islands called llesde-
laltladeleine. The/rc not nextdoor.
Access is b¡l air, passenger shiP
or car ferry. Buq oh! the island
þys pu find herc:

Warm gulfstream waters for bath-
ing or windsurfing and morc than
l5O miles of soft, whiÞ sand
beades. Iiaditbnal ñsh¡ng villages
complete with lþhthouses' boats
and sleek seabids. The islanders'
many of them desc€nilants of the

Acadiens who were the original
settlers, will charm you with théir
warmth and unique way with words.
By day,.you'll fish, explorc' take
an excursion, dive for sunken
treåsur€, and shop for handicrafts.
At night, you'll dine on unforget-
table seafood: lobster, crab
mussels, scallops, sole, cod, etc.

- You may never want to leave.

1 Fun in the surf
2 lmpressive red cliffs

3 Boats at anchor
4 Fascinating ageold rock

formations
5 A landscape of emerald and

sapphire

The sk¡lled workers from the lslands
offer a range of unusual anct unlque
an and craft workmanship. lnspired by
the lslands' env¡fonment, their crea-
tions are originål ånd made of such di-
vers¡fied m¿terial es alabaster $one,
sandstone, glàss. and clay, Ans and
cråfts from the lslands can be found in
many of the shops.

Painters, photographers, and water'
colour artists explore space in two dl-
mensìons. An lovers w¡ll be able to sat-

isfv their curlos¡tv about these local art-
¡stí at the va¡ioús exposit¡ons located
in certain public eståblishments- The arl-
ists use a unusually colourful. repre-
sentational style and technique often
showing picturesque v¡ews of the ls-

lands' landscapè.

Gourærnement du Québec
Ministère du'ï¡urlsme

Lo Roti
I

re eSS

Chocolote Ecloir
Ropld dellvery ln crlndstone ond House Horbour. Open ó4.M. to lA.M.98 GU32

Side Orders

Desserts

Poutine of chicken
white meot

Fries

Mellefeuille

Cole slow
Souce

Teo, Coffee
Sofl drinks

Two chicken legs
Holf of chicken
Quorter of chicken ( breost)
QuorTer of chicken ( leg) s5.90

só.50
$8.75
s8.25

só.2s
$ó.85
s5.20

MENU
Deliveries On Request

sr.00 / s2.æ
s0.50 / s0.75

sr. r5
s r.25
s0.9s

sr.50
s r.50

Club sondwich
brown meot
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CAMI C anada's Shangri-Ia
This insert is sponsored by

the Council for Anglophone
Magdalen Islanders
C.A.M.I. with advice,
technical expertise and
equipment of The First In-
former.

C.A.M.I., a nonprofit or-
ganization, was formed in
1986 in an effort to protect the
rights, culture and heritage
of Anglophone Magdalen Is-
landers. A similar organi-
zation to the Committee for
Social Action - C.A.S.A. -
on the Gaspé Coast, but more
suited to the needs of Island-
ers.

In the short time since its
conception, with volunteer
members now totaling 18,
C.A.M.I. is beginning to ac-
complish many of its aims.

A student l\ras sponso¡ed in
the Challenge '87 Program,
and another for the current
year. A year long Commu-
nity Works Project sponsor-
ing an office worker is
drawing to a close.

The worker was responsi-

ble for developing our assets
from a battered suitcase to a
fully equipped office. The
equipment ie used by the
staff of The First Informer
as well in the production of
the newspaper, which, in it-
self, is a part of informing
the community members
and their far-flung families
of the news and information
in. their mother tongue.

Future plans at the moment
are centered on an old school
house in the eommunity of
Old Harry. We are hoping
to restore it to its original
state, using the building as a
mini-museurn and tourist
attraction.

We hope this insert will
play no small role in intro-
ducing the Magdalen Is-
lands to prospective tourists,

not just on behalf of the An-
glophone communities, but
our Francophone neighbours
too.

Contributed by:
Robina Goodwin
President Daniel. Mil ler

Magdafene Memories

Azure sea and nrddy cIÍff
Miles of golden sand. ,

Scenes úo ¡rcnder, sounds to soothe
FilI this lovely land.

B,lay',-t:o'g sunsets linger on
Vlraves, their rhythms beab

Those who visit natunes hospice
Anxious thoughts soon fleeL

Waving wheat on urind-blown dunes
Sea birds soaring low,

Island. memoriès, treasuned. ever
Wanre hearts where'er they go.

B¡n Rose McColmRoussy
May, 1988

This supplement, sponsored by C.A.M.I. will be
in the Regional English Media Of Quebec during
the months of June, July,and August 1988.
The project funded by local advertising, Secre-

tary Of State, Regional School Board Of Gaspesia,
Provincial Government departments, Municipal
Corporation Of Grosse Ile.
Special Thanks to Margaret Angrave, Leonard

Clark,Edward Clarke, Herman Josey, Lillian
Turnbull, Rev, Bruce Nutter, Raymond Gauthi-
er, Daniel Miller, and others for their contribu-
tions. As well as to George Farrah M.N.A., Dar-
ryl Gray M.P. for their support.
Printed by Press D"Est Rimouski
Coordinator -Connie Boudreault
Type s etting-Elizabeth McKay
Ad Make-Up Shelia Dickson
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SOUVBNIRS DBS ILBS INC.
ETANG.DU NORD AND GzuNDSTONE

MAGDALEN TSLANDS (418) 986_33441 5433
AI-BERT OR BLANC}IE GAUDET
"Visit us for your special Souvenírs."

T-Shi¡ts, cotton table clotltes and napkins, caps, oven mitts, plaques and many other sea hell
souveni¡s. All hand painted and personalizedfree for you.

from

D

remember us by!
.5..-.. Gifts and souveni n
.,.' .i' j'i,. . ., lslandsto

N ew ry reno va te d,"*3,*o'Y,1,,*Po*, .PJITd ki rch e ne t re ser v i ce

Near the beach.
For information call Albert or Blanche Gaudet

986 -5433 or986 -33M
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General lnformation
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Access to the Region
By Plane

lnter-Canadlan connects the lles-de-la-Madeleine to lhe rest of [he Province

of Québec with two daily llights. Connections can be made in Montréal lor
most deslinalions.

lnlormallon and Feservallons
Ouébec and Ontario (area code 613)
Dial toll free 1'800-361-0200
Montréal (514) 636-3890

Québec City ' (418) 692-1031

iles-de-la-Madeleine (418) 969-2764 ot 969-2771

Canadlan fnlernallonal serves the Îles-de-la-Madeleine with a daily llight
lrom Montréal making conneclions throughout lhe Maritime provinces. Con-

neclions can be made in Montréal and Halilax (N.S.).

lnlo¡mallon and Feservallons
Québec and Ontario (toll free) 1-800-361-7413
Monlréal {.514l 286-1212
Maritime Provinces (toll kee) 1-800-361-2697

Newloundland (loll kee) 1-800-361-2114
iles-de-la-Madeleine (418) 969-2525 or 969-2725

Alr-Madelelne ollers the llighl lles-de-la-Madeleine/Gaspé/Mont-Joli wilh
connections to Ouébec Cily and Monuéal. Chartered llights available.

lnformallon and Reservations
guébec City 1-800-463-5830
iles-de{a-Madeleine (418) 969-2271 or 986-6067

By Car
Travellers must drive to Souris (P.E.l.) in order to lake the leny to the
lles-de-la-Madeleine.
To gel lhere:

From Monlréal, take hìghway 20 to Rivlère-du-Loup. There are iwo ways to.
get lo Monclon and Shediac (New Brunswick) kom Rivière-du-Loup. You
may go lhrough the Malapéd¡a Vallêy in lhe Gaspésie or you may take lhe,
Trans-Canada highway lo Edmunston (New Brunswick).

Through lhe Edmunston reglon, lake highway 185 lo Edmunslon lhen
highway 2lo Monclon Through the Malapédla Valley, take highway 132 lo
Matapédia Cross the bridge lowards New Brunswick and then take highway
11 lo Bathurst. Take highway 8 to Chatham and then again highway 11 to
Shedlac.

From Monclon and Shedlac, lake highway 1 5 and then highway 1 6 to Cape
Tourmenline lrom where you can board the lerry (55 minules) lo Borden,
P¡lnce Edward lsland. From Borden, lake highway 1 to Charloltetown and
then highway 2. lo Souris. The leny crossing aboard lhe Lucy Maud Monl-
gomery to the lles-de-la-Madeleine is 5 hours long.

By Boat
There is.lerry service lrom Sourls (Prince Edward lsland) lo Cap-aux-
Meules (lles-de-la-Madeleine) hom lhe lirst ol April until the end of January.
The leny crossings schedule changes according lo season.

From June 16lh until September't3th, the feny leþves Sourls at 2pm
everyday (except Tuesdays), and leaves Cap-aurlMeules al I am. On
Tuesdays, lhe deparlure Írom Sourls
il is al I pm.

ll demand warrents it, the lerry will ma
and at I pm lrom Cap-aur-Meules.
Beservations are nol taken in Souris
give priority lickels to molo the wh+rl. lt iê recommended
lo reserve from Cap-aux-M crossin$ and this can be done
up lo seven days in advan olfice nþar the landing stage.
Oul ol season, the lerry e ls su$lect to change.

lnlormatlon:
Cap-aux-Meules (418) 986-6600
Souris (P.-E -l ) (902) 687-2181

Feservatlons:
Cap-aux-Meules (418) 986-3278

F¡om Montréal lo Cap-aux-Meules (lles-de-la-Mapeleine), the CTMA-
Voyageur, a passenger and cargo vessel, makes a weekly trip and can
accommodale 15 passengers. 

i

lnlormalion and Feservations
lnler-Voyages, Montréal (514) 866-8066
Cap-aux-Meules i (418) 986-4224

Tour¡ng the lstands 
I

Ey prane 
I

lcarus, Havre-aux-Maisons, (418)969'2271 Flights ofer the lslânds, l'il€
Brion, and Rocher aux Oiseaux. I

E By uus
Service d Aulobus Medelein¡en' Cap'aux-Meules (418) 986'28a5 or 2245

969-2655. for guided vis¡ts ol the lslands. 
I

By bost
Gerlrudo'Béalr¡ce. Cap'aux-Meules. (418) 937-271 6 or S6-5690 Caplain

Yvon Renaud. Ferry io ile d'Entrée Monday lhrough Saturday Boarding

in Cap-aux-Meules in front ol lhe Coasl Guard buildirrg at I anì and at

. 3 pm and at the port ol lle d Enlrée at I am and {:10 pm

fourlst Inlormetlon

^ 
wid€ var¡ety of ptonrotiolrcl litelature elld infornlalion Québec's

18 lourist regions is available to visilors

By telephone
Monday through Saturday, from 9:00 a m. to 5:00 p m.

Call toll lree:

From Montréal and its sulrundings (local number)

From elsewlìele in Québec

From Onl3rio end lhe Allant¡c provinces

From lhe Easlern United States

By mail

CaP-aux-Meules . -

Havre-Aubert (bell boY) .

Community Radio, CFIM '
Weather Office.
Canadian Coast Guard - marine telecommunications
Coast Guard Lifeboat Station 141 . .

. Transportation
C.T.M.A' (ferry) Cap-aux-Meules " "

Souris
lnter-Canadian. . '
Canadian lnternational" " '

Telegrams.

p

lmportant Phone Numbers

Ambulance
HosPital. . .

EmergencY
Police... . .

Fire Station

(e02)

986-26
986-21:

986-55

986-44
985-46
986-52
986-37
986-27
986-53

986-32
687-21
969-25
969-25
986-27

873-2O15

1-800 361-5¡lcr5

1-800 361-6490

1 -800-443-7000

Tourisme Ouébec
cP 20000
Ouóbec (Québec). Canada
GIK 7X2

Association lort¡ islique des
iles-de-la Madefeirre
C P 1028, Caplaux-Meules
iles de-la-Madeleine, (Ouébec)
GOB 1 BO

þetween you qnd me.

Thal means: Your pharmaceulicals are prepared exactly as your doctor
indicated, and that your prescript¡on records are kept acãrrats and up lo
date for your salety and convenierce.

Everything you need, and more!

X
a

Plr¿rrnaelsl on duty 12 hrs a day
Cturctres and catìe -r€nlal
Nalural producle
Prcgrìancy lest
Suppllos for dlabellcs
Posl-ofr€rallve sup¡;llos
Contacl lense su¡r¡-rllos
Govelttrnenl arrd pllvale lrrsr¡rarrces
accepled (sorrlor clllzen, veterarì,
S.S.Q., Blus Cross, elc.)
Pholo developnrent

986-2701 cap-aux-Meules
Open 7 days and evenings a week

across lhe slreet lronl the hospllal
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The Magdalen Islands'
principle Anglo municipali-
ty, Grosse Isle, is where
some 700 people of Irish and
Scottish descent live. At the
turn of the 18th century, it
was the large schools of frsh
that brought people, mainly
from Nova Scotia and
Prince Edwa¡d Island, to the
Magdalen Islands. Today,
most of the residents are
fishermen.

Grosse Isle, with its woods
sloping down to the sea, the
isolated area of East Cape
and Old Harry are very pret-
ty. One of the most beautiful
beaches of the islands is in
the community of Old Har-
ry. It is on the far end of the
beach of Old Harry at East
Poìntthat a cross w&s erected
in 7969 in memory of ùhe
"MiÍacle", one of our largest
documented shipwrecks,
atrtl of all the fishe¡men who
have lost their lives in these
waters. Over the years the
cross has blown down, but re-
mains of it can still be found
if you are energetic enough
to tramp the-sand dunes and
search.

lashed cliffs are home to
more than 140 species of
birds. The vegetation found
on this island astonished ex-
plorer, Jacques Cartier, as
well as the emminent boton-
ist, Marie Victorin.

Another reserve and sanc-
tuary worthy of mention in
Grosse Isle is the National
rWildlife Reserve at East
Point, which represents the
various types of terrain
found in the islands.

The presence of birds in
this area is one of its most
valuable resources. Migra-
tory birds use the reserve on
their migrations.

Bird Rock, an elevated
rocky outcropping 20 miles
northeast of Grosse Isle, is
one of the most important
bird waùching sites in east-
ern North America. Bird
Rock became a bird sanctu-
ary 20 years ago.

Before leaving Grosse Isle,
you must stop at Cap Dauphin
- from here you will have a
most magnificent view of
both East Point Beach and
North Beach.

From the high promontory

Comm
life of the fishermen.

Entry Island is the only in-
habited island not linked by
land to the archipelago. To
get there, you must take a
ferry from the Grindstone
Harbour. Some 200 Anglo-
phones live here. When vi-
siting, plan a full day visit to
really discover the island.

There are many footpaths,
which encircle the island

and entice visitors to go hik-
ing. At the end of these
paths, you can observe birds
nesting in the cliffs and div-
ing into the sea for food.

The highest point on the
Magdalen Islands is "Big
Hill" and is located at Entry
Island. From the harbour
you must take Main Road
then Post Offrce Road, follow

FagBS

t/v-/

Þ'\\L
a path across the field and
this will bring you to the top
of the hill. Such a zragnifi-
cent view of the islands ar-
chipelago will not soon be
forgotten.

Entry Island is the only
municipality on the Magdal-
ens that has truly kept up
with Scottish traditions.

ute Chez Raymonde Enr.

Our specialities are: Pizzø
Homemøde fries
Submørines

Open
6ø.m. to 4p.rn.
7 dnys a weeh

Breøkføst serued daily

'The quølíty ís our u)orry,,l

C Sa CroSC

400Ch. Principal Cap-aux-Meules 98
(near the hospital)
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Srcr Activities & Atbãction s
Ju\y 15, 16 & 17 - Grand Enbqy Lobst€r Festir¡al
Cultural activities, outdoor games, entertainment and

lobster suppers. For information call (4L8) 985-2273.
MidJuly - lVladelicor¡rons
Twenty-frve kilometer marathon. The only one of its

kind in Quebec directed by La Federation d'Athletisme du
Quebec. For information call (418) 986-5233.

JUIV 15th thrcugh to tlre 20th - Fishermen's Festir¡al
Outdoor activities, boat christenings, Fisheþmen's Mass,

social evenings and various tournaments in Etang-du-
Nord. For information call (418) 986-4552.

July2í - C.F.LIU. Show
Local a¡tists are featured. For further

(418) 986-5233.
Augu$  th thrcugþ to the 7th -Festir¡aile

tion call

Picnics, games, sailing regatta, laser trips. Contact the
Centre Nautique de Istoniet at (418) 937-5266.

August6- Sand Castle Contest
On the Sandy Hook Beach in Amherst. For information

call the C.F.I.M. Community Radio Station pt (418) 986-
5233 OR Les A¡tisa¡rs du Sable at (418) 937-29L7,.

August 15 - Acadian lloliday (Ilello Acadia)

August 15th ftrcugh to tJne 22nld.- Visr¡al Arts Week
At La Grave in Amherst an art event will be happening!

Contact Au Vieux TYevil at (418) 937-5138.
Argust 21st thrcugh to tlre 30th - Thansat'88
Sailboat race from Quebec to Saint-Malo (France). The

fastest sailboats in the world will leave Quebec on August
21, 1988. Between the 23rd and the 24th of August, the Mag-
dalen Islands is the place for the double buoy bypass.
LabourDay- fi¡s Islend Tour
Sailboat races. For further information call 986-5288.

Frsmwc, Frsrunte oN THE IVIAGDALEN rS¿A]VDS

CE:OF.US:
Fishing, fishing on the Magdalen Islands
Lots of hørd work and. a very few smíles,
You can't loaf around, when there's work to do
Ask any fishermøn and he'II tell you.

My father was a fisherman all of his life
He had to work hørd with nine kids and ø wife,
Up every morning at the break of dawn
Jurnp in his boot and øway he uøs gone.

CEORUS:

You can't go fishíng in a leaky boat
You bail all day just to keep the thing afloat,
Bail out water all thp way to shore
Bail out your fish and bail sorne Tnore.

la grave
île du Havre - Aubert

The Rest&uramts ¡
Going lo a roslaurant in ttre lsl;rnds is a real
outing. ll's an ideal way to |nake the day làst
longer while in good company.

The lslands'restauranls ofler a large selec-
tion of many types of cuisilre. ln this way the
visitor has the choice ol everythirrg from tradi-
tional ocoking to nouvelle cuisine: from the
linest lable to the s¡mplest snack-bar.
Obviously prices vary accordingly. Overall,
the lslands' reslaurants ând lhÊir cuisine cie-
serve high praise.

A cuislne trom the sea

Its f¡sh and sealood has earned the tslarrds a
good reputalion on internat¡onal markots and
your slay here is the besl l¡me to tr€at yourself
lo a sealood dolight.

A lux-ury at a reasonable price. lobster will
plea¡v'every connaisseur. llboasts a special
place on evary lable. Drrring the season,
lobster ¡S found in nìost reslaurants Unforhr-
nalely, lotrsler soason ¡s short and ¡l becotrre s
rare in Augusl. The line taste ol crab rneat
goes well with marìy dishes.

Íìcallops, known for their culinary qualities,
are delicious on kebabs, tn "pol.en-pot" or in
butter and parsley.

Mollusc lovers can savour blue mussels.
clams and cockles all year long

Fresh and well prepared fish will satisþ the
most dist¡nguished palate. 'l-he selection is
amazing: Cod, Haddock, Ocean Petch.

Outdoor ActiYities
There are glenty of activities to be enjoyed on
the lslands. Hiking, rnoilusc gaitherrng. wild
berry pickingl horseback riding, golfìng,
bicycling and pedal-boa:¡ng are moreoutdoor
activities besides those already mentioned.

Hiking is the most interesting way to dis-

Reglonel Cu¡"fn"
The Madelinots make the most of llìe sea's
abundânt variety of fish and sea[ootl ì hey
have created a style of cooking of their ortn
"Pot-en-pot" is a delicious lsland style dish
mad€ wlth fish, seafood and potatoes in a
flaky pie crusl
Flouncler. etc, Ask Íor the l¡sh ol lhe day l,-r

savour the besl!

Soups. slews, bouillabaisse. sealood "r:lu-
que-nronsieur" and crab mousse are dcli-
cious dishes for special occasic¡ns.

Lobsler and crat,' kpep their fi'esll llavuirr
v¡hen t¡oiled quickly loí a cou¡rle of r¡rirrr;te:¡

Seal'

Seal meat is a dark nreat and has a slrcìrìq
tasle ll is a rernarkably lender moål wiilì a
slighl taste renrin¡scent ol lhe sea. Scrne r,.r¡
taurants prepare it lsland stylp çr aîy clh¡rr
way you prefer

Torvrap íl up
Many restauranls pre¡rare des:icrls with locat
w¡ld benies strch as str¡wt,errirls taarlìbEl
ries. blueberries, cranberries. gooseberries
and more fhen they top it all off with thick
fresh lsland style cream! Spoil yoursetl!

There are also many other dishes ava¡lable
and you can consult restauranl menus at
the Tourist lnformalibn Ollice in Cap-aux-
Meules.

coverthe lslands. Ycu can take paihs leading
to who knows where without any danger.
You'll never be very far away from houses.

Two places, Base de Plein-air Les lles and
Anse-aux-Baleiniers organ¡ze hikes and na-
ture walks and other outdoor activities.

CHORUS:

Lobster traps are as heavy os lead
Møny ø tíme you wish jou're horne ín bed,
SaIt wøter on your face, rubber boots upon your feet
Boils on your honds and piles on your seat.

COOKING LOBSTER

Pour in a large pot, 2 cm (about cne inch) of salt
water. Bring to boiling point and put the lobster in,

head first. Steam with cover on tightly íor
8 to 12 minutes. The lobster is cooked when after

breaking it into two parts, the llesh is firm and white.

Bon appétit!
"11'r,. ,-..,', ,'i .r.,

Modern methods ol communication havr
eased the lslands'isolation but the lslander¡
still maintain a unique way of life and a dis
l¡nctive accent. This Acadian accent with itr
characteristic melody, nautical expressionr
and.archaic words from ancestral France wil
intrigue the visitor.

Lobster Festival
15, 16, 17 ofJuly 1988

For the 10th consecutive yêil, Gra¡rd Entry will
hostit's lobster festival. This weekend v¡ill be full
of activities that will be sure to please you. In all
there will be clowns,musicians, fiddle players, vol-
ley-ball tournament, etc. Atl activities willbe held
outside.
As, well, we want you to enjoy our fresh lobster
which will be available during the festival.

Festival Du Homard Des tres
C.P. 68, Grand Entry
Iles-De -La.MadeleinerQO. GOB IHO
Telephone: (418) 985-2273

This engraving represenls "le Ponchon",
a "sail" banel used to send the Îles-de-la-
Madeleine's mail during the winter of
1910. This method replaced the telegraph
cable which broke, leaving lhe lslands
completely cut off from the continent.
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Distributors of lobster, scal-
lop, macker:al cod, etc.
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du Homard, dæ Ites
(lobster Festival)

C-ome artd hann a wækend ofiin in
Grande- Entrëe
Actúuitf es-Sltow s -Iob stq me ø¡ls
Ipishs G.E. 985-2273

Julg 15,16,17

rNc
Fresh bøked bread,,

t pøstries ønd pizza,
dnuph-9 LAVEBNIERE

986-3615

d6 llES

tEs cRUsfAcÉs DES t[ES tNC.

C.P 39 Amherest Magclalen Is.Lands
937-569L

J.l,[/. I áF
DELANEY ltée
Llve. cooked, and canned

)

lor sale.
ol your purchese.

I.OCATED NEAR IHE BRIDGE
IN HAVRE.AUX.MAISONS

969-2633

lobster.
Fregh crab and flsh
Alr lrav€l packag¡ng

IVTUSÉE DE'LAJI}TER
_ (Oce¡n Iltu¡cunl
OpenI¡rSumner

FbmJune 15 to^âugust 15
Mon -FlL 9to5
Sat. - Sun. 1 to 5

Othertimesinthe¡rcar
Mon -Fhi. 9ûo5

Anherst 937-5711

co.oF

HAVRE.AU)GMAISONS

L'EVEIL eB6-2265

co-oD ¿r¿llylTE
L¡vlrollro t

986-2219

e69-2600

986-

CAP-AUX-MEULES

Licensed

pt72a

room
HøÞll.l

lasagne, spaghetti,
seafood gizza and lasagne

B.B.O. chicken, steaks
10 units nearthebeach

Spend' your uacatinn on ilæ beaufifi¿¿
beoch of ln dune du Sud.

From
$ 95.44 qinle per day,
$ 40.00 double'
Havre-aux-Maisons 41&g692184

THE MAGDALEN ISI.AN

92,7 F.M.

COMMUN¡TY

Welcome to all vistors

c.P.z45
Cap-aux-l,leu les
G08 ¡ 80

(418)

Ferry InformaEion
986-4264

M.I .rindstone

Committee for Angloptonc Sæiel Acrion
Box 219, New C¡¡lislc, Queboc,

w, lm, çß) 752-5995

(418)
(418)

ft\ttÐE¿i-

Prog, Jern.CÞuclr Cyr

986-2871Bu¡

Rdr: 986-3

t¡,e

aa
on
eI.

a
4
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.Lnó4tÛr e6e-m6La Mad

av¡e- A
Il¿,¿__D e
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¡l¡leT d'hôte:
ItoP lunch: $6.5(f

dinner: $10.95 and rrp

CORPORATION POUR I ACCÈS ET LA
pRorEcnoN DE L ite aR¡ow ¡1,¡c. ' J ,
NOM. 

-
DATE.

SECRETAIRE.\-.ù .1:rl

crluo populrlro
de l¡rer¡¡lÒro

lllch¡l N¡do¡u
ólraclaua

da¡e rodrÈ
C.p. 269, lav..nlÒra
lla¡-dllÈmrd.lalna
Þ. qua. OOB rLO
(ar¡l ra-¿lla

coúglolc
crÞaur-mauba
(ara, tt¡-.¡ra -
eaanda-cnlrö.
l.tl, ¡r-2¡r!

c6l¿âlcøu Jh¿nlùrul
C.P. 44 Ca¡r.aux.Mculcs
lles-dela-Madeleine, Ouébec
GOB IBO
fdt l4tet 986.3695 r fOm

Andró Bourqu" $:8'00 Per deY,
c&snt SfngJ-e OCc.

De Monrróal: l6lat 861.2821
Ailleus au Ouóbec: 1 800-381-0162
Oulro-mer. Télex: 05$6!lil0l
Maritinrs¡, Ont.. U.S.A.: l-8@.3õl-1166

.4m4tlanrtc
funenaircÇ-amdinnhrner

Pl-iONE: (41 8) 969-2725
H,AVRE.AUX-VÁISOT.¡S
I:-ES DE LA I'/IADELEIñIE
P. oiJEBEC. CAA¡AOA GOB lKO

+

Faites relâche,\

aux I les-dela-Madeleine

,l

986 -260t
franclne CyI¡



s To Do And See House Harbor¡r is a Pictu-
resque village with winding
roads and hills. Fresh mus-

ber.
Pointe-aux-LouPs is sur-

rounded by dunes and beach-
es and is a quaint little fish-
ing village.

However, you must come
and see for yourselves. Talk

PagBS

the history. Hea¡ the trace
of Acadia, Micquelon, Scot
and lrish. Listen to the ex

pressions so characteristic c

these Islands.
The Ministry of Tourism <

Quebec produced an exce

lent Tourist Guide calle
"Iles de la Magdaleine" whic
outlines the highlights of th
Islands.

"The good you do is not
lost, though you forget it'

dustry as

is unique. up to 1000 meters in diameter Absolutely astounding

The Magda len Islands, lie under the dunes and sea beaches lie around Old Har-

called "Menogoesenos" bY bed. It is up to 223 meters miles and miles of
The frnal village isthe Micmacs meanrng

;iriattdt swept bY waves",
deep.

A^paved highwaY links all
the Islands and the visitors

this experience-
come to the

ry --
them
Grand and it encom-
passes the qualities of

The fish plant,can spend several days

beaches, camping ar
fills, forests and always,

ex- the Islands.

you
But

eas,
the

Entry
all of

"Islands" bY bus, plane or ploring the
In Amherstferryboat The "LucY

Maude" has been in ists, craftsmen, theopera-
if thetion since 1975, and, summer theatre

unique terrain. the boats, the lobster traPs tell
one can frnd art- what is happens here.

will provide
You may

Islands are

museum,
and of

having a picnic and gazing
at the sea around you. You
might have to dodge the
"three- legged cows"!

Grindstone is the hub of the
Islands. Here, you will find
anything you need and
more. The notels, inns and
restaurants will delight You-
There is a prng mall,shop

andfresh fruit vegetable

the bluffs and beaches
and forests hold many sur-

true sense of a short sea voy-
course, enchanting restau- prrses.

sea is calm, it can give one a
rants. The delicious entrees
are usually seafood. Here,
too, windsurfers can practice
their techniques because
there is always a breeze.

Entry Island is a charm-
rng separate Island and you

Inter Canadian has two must go there by boat or

daily flights to the Magdal- plane. The tallest point on

ens from Montreal or the the Island is "Big Hill", and

Maritimes. Small dailY should test your hikingyou
shoes by climbing the hill,

in the Gulf of St. Lawrence stands, boutiques, bistros
composed of many small is- and dePanneurs'
lands joined by sand dunes. Visitors should not miss the
Bring hiking shoes, bikes, lovely churches, some ele-

binoculars and a wind jack- gant and
charming.

some tiny but
Most are open to

at once visitors during the tourist

smells of the sea will en-
chant you The Magdalen

an archiPelago

et.
You will be aware

that you have entered
of the fisherman.

times sad history
time life surrounds
boats of every
ster traPs and

size and lob-

a world season.
In Etang-du-Nord and Fat-

ima everything an outdoor
A wonderful and some- enthusiast could wantof Mari- weather-beaten cliffs, sand

you. The

buoys on the sea crashing against the
water and on the land tell us rocks
more. The Madelinots have
weathered, many storms and Grosse lsle is one of the

have undergone tremendous English speaking villages

changes since Jacques Car- on the Islands. You can't

tier's first sighting. miss the Anglican Church

tobster frshing remarns here with its most beautiful

the prime industry and May stain glass windows. Some

Senred dail
Menu of the day

Opens 6 a.m.

Breakfast

't

e.

\Ë

Located in the ShoPPing I\c.P. 426
S. I.M.

Ø
TI

ê

qFÐ

^i\

ft

Tel.: (418 986-3(
?th - 10th is an exciting day breathtaking views from the



Fishín
ed- Several shipnents of is-
land mussels were sent to
Ottawa for testing a¡rd re-
sults proved that the lvfagdal-
en Island mussels were free
of demoic toxin and that a
ban on island mussels
should never have been im-
posed.

-

,r ' --- ---
PlÚEq

the markets for seal pelts. In
order to replace this markeÇ
islanders have taken some

LOBSTER PA^STE
Clean the lobster bodies

completely. Put all the con-
tents into a blender. Add salt
and pepper. Adal 1 TSP.
cornstarch per blender load.
For colour and extra flavour,
add lobster neat. Blend,
bottle andbathe 3 hours.

!?

i¡' ì

The ocean perch are fished innovative steps in t!9 tan'
from severaÍ hundred meter ning industry and fabrica-
trawlers owned by Madeli- tion of iteme by local
peche. The ocean perch is craflsmen.

The islands' economy is
based almost exclusively on
fishing. Each species is
fished using a different tech-
nique and during a specifrc
season. The Magdalen Is-
la¡rds' seafood has an envia-
ble reputation on the nation-
al and international mar-
kets.

Lobster fishing is, without
a doubf one of the nain ac-
tivities on the islands. Otr
the coast every year in May,
fishermen set their lobster
traps made during the win-
ter. The lobster season, from
mid-May to mid-July, is
strictly regulated: the crew
ofeach boat (2 to 3 persons)
cannot set more than 300
traps and frsh lobster not
meeting regulaùion size --
these undersized are set

in 45 foot vessels ftom April
until September. the scallop
fishemen scrape the seabed
wilh the help of special dragÞ
and then bring up the shell-
frsh. The frshermen quick-
ly shell their catch before re-
turning to port so that they
will only have to unload a
few white-webbed sacks con-
taining their. total c,at¡h.

Since the spring of 1984, the
blue mussel has been g¡own
domestically in the island
lagoons. Government re-
search and experiments on
mussel cultivation in the
bays around the islands
har¡e led to positive results in
the past few years.

The domesticated nussel
has many obvious advantag-
es in quality over the wild
nr¡ssel Suspended in water
while it grows, the nr¡ssels
contain no sand" nor smnll
bits of gravel usually found
in the common wild mr¡ssel.
Its clea¡rline*s allows the do'
mesticatæd mussel to grow
faster and ofrers two to thr¡ee
times more meat than the

wild mussel.
TÌre technique used for cul-

tivating mussels is rather
sinple. The qussel farm-
ers put into the water, collec'
tons which capture and fix
young mussels in compact
groups. The collectons are
put into the water in May and
are taken out in September.
At this time, the mussels are
between i,he measurement of
a half a¡r inch to an inch in
leneth. lhey are then Placed
in growing rolls +ade from
netted sack. The mussels
are suspended in lagoons for
one year before they reach
their commercial size of two
inches in length.
In December of 1987 a ban

was imposed on Magdalen
Island mr¡ssels to determine
whether a to-in carried in
the mussels was to be blamd
for at least two deaths and
129 illnesses. It was later
identified that demoic acid
was present in areas other
than Prince Edward Island
where the problem originat-

processed aü the modern fish
plant in Grindstone. Other
trawlers, 65 meters in length
or larger, catch cod in orga-
nized fishing fleets. Small-
er boaLs equipped with mova-
ble devices or frxed devices
also fish for flounder and
cod.

Thousands of harp eeal give
birth to their young in mid-
February each year on the
ice floes in the Gulf near the
Magdalen Islands. For the
islanders; it ís the time to go
to the ice. Seal hr¡¡rting is
more than just a way to
make a living, it is one of the
oldest traditions to Madeli-
nots.

Several years ago, seal
hurting became the center of
intense eontroversy, which
frnaþ led to the closure of

Danl el Ìtt I I er

Lobster frshermen leave
port at three o'clock in the
morning to arrive at their
fishing ground where they
bring up and empty their
traps for their days' catch.
With the catch on board, the
fishermen return to their
home ports in the afternoon,
afler which, they must p¡e-
pare and gather the neces-
sary supplies for the next
days' frshing.

The snow crab, a deep-sea
shellfish, has been fished
commercially in the islands
for the past ten years. Fish-
ermen go more than 30 miles
from the isla¡rds in 65 foot
vessels to set their traPs. The
snow crab is fished for a per-
iod of about ten weeks start-
ing in April.

Scallop is fished mostly on
the south side of the islands

GROIJP DIVING.

CENTRE Dl EXCURSION DE PLONGEE
DES ILES DE LA MADELEINE INC.

EXCURSIONS
BRION ISLAI\D

BIRDROCK
LAGOONS

GRANDB. ENTREE
985-2148

ie t Ìli.! lcr¡
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I Island Schools and Churches
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When the frshermen liïed The church at Laverniere is

r'rÍ8 Entry rsland school
there is a larg_e swimming In th past, for the benifit
pool located in the school for of the Anglophones of the
the er_Ðo)¡ment or . l"r, Islands there

Each corrmuniQ jhmlsineachoommu-
own church with
vices on saturda rt the declin" 

"f,El,g-
because of the llment lorcec EIre

so, from the early days of gtos$gof !h"E-"glt:lïry:l'
travåt ¡ru"", nóirJa;iä in.G¡indstone in the early

""â 
¡i"r"ãih" Ei.t"ir "ri 

60's,in East cape the spring
Priesti have left a successful of 4?,Old Hatry closed in
legacy of religion and edu- 19?2,and we are not certain
cational life. when the Granã Enlry

School closed.
Presently on the Islands

there are only 2 Pmtestant
Schools. Grosse ne High in
Grcsse Ile which teaches
from pre-kindergarden to
secondary 5,with a total en-
rollment of 100 sh¡dents and
9 tæachers.

Itre school on EntrY Island

is the Regional Grosse Ile School

Tl^¡- ô

PagBl0

teaches pre-kindergarden to
secondary 3,has 26 students
and 4 teachers.

Former School at
Old Harri-'

together,
and work,

a beautiful wooden structure-
the largest on the islands. In

they needed and wanted a Grand Entry, the Notre-
church and a school. The Dame de Sacre-Coeur
first priests used to travel bY
sea from Gaspé, Charlotte-
town, Cape Breton and the
North Shore as :nissionar-
ies. Father Isidore and Fa-
ther F. Pain of the Récollets
were the first names record-
ed in 1714 - 20.

In 18??, the Sisters of the
Congregation de Notre-
Dame arrived and started
the first tiny school with
eleven pupils. Then Father
Alexis Belanger oPened
many other small schools in
Bassin, House Harbour,
Etang-du-Nord and Grind-
stone. The first church was
built at Amherst, made of

wood chopped by hand in
1793.

By the middle of the 1800's
it was necessary to form a
"Corporation des Ecole" be-
cause there were now eight
small schools. Men and
women were recruited, lo-
cally, to give indtruction un-
til a "normal" school was
formed in the 1920's.

The churches and schools
were often attached and the
Priests and Sisters per-
formed many other duties as
well as religious and educa-
tional duties. They acted as
the recreational directors,
councillors, nusicians,
even dispensing the law and
medicine.

lbe first convent was built
in 1876 in House Harbour
and in 1920 the very success-
ful "Golden Age Club" was
formed.

just cele-

each village their own

School of
formed in 1966 for adminis-
trative purposes - not with-
out sorñe disagreement from
the small communities. To-

largest school on the

bonded by family
it was evident that

d the "Regi
the Islands"

Anniver-

sêw,

onal
was

Bibliography:
1. La Pointe de Grande-
Entrée - Turbide & Marti-
net.
2. Odyssée Missionnaire
L720 - 1900 -- Gaudet, Rose
Delima.
3. Cent ans d'education aux
Iles-de-la-Madeleine L877 -
1977 -- Gàudet, $ister R. D.
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school an

day the
Islands

Island's first
convent school

School offering various
courses from Junior High
School to College level- Some
students are boarded and

]
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RESTaURANT deCrå ef
stEECrALrttEs DOU

SEA FOOD PIZZA I
FRIED CHICKEN

SOUP OFTHE DAY
SEAFOOD CHOWDER LOBSTER
STEAK SUBMARINE SCALLOP
PIZ,A SUBMARINE CLAMS
SEAFOOD SUBMARINE

:er(DaÛ#&cuttø0,Qt'¡¡s^$
OPEN 7 DAYS A \4'EEK AT 9.4.M.

EXCEPT SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

FATIMA;MAGDALENISLANDS'TEL.(4fS) 9S6 -4525 PROP:DENISNÖEL

Seroíces

Toilets

Showers

Washers /Dryers

Running WaterH

Elecriciry

Mini Dépanneur

INFORMATION: (418) 986 ' 6065 o. s86-4s2s te86's227

. . . . - I$Tlltårll*E"LP.p*pê II3PÆkP.ll{.P*^ , .*. , , -'*s:. "o.l*:'f9*+..sçr ?, .

LE BARACHOIS INC.

)

a

&c
*All Equiped
*Rustic Camping

\

qú¿Sitt

\Voodeda¡ea &Beach
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Island Schools and Churches
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sus, .th" haunting young
man, has captured his heart
and his imagination. What
will happen to Peter if he
leaves his nets and follows?
The tension is so well ex--
pressed that it is as if Peter
vrere on the edge of stepping
off into a new dimension.

Beyond the impact tie-
scribed above, what is so at-
tractive about the windows is
that the Christian faith is not
a remote religion for a dis-
tant people long dead and far
away. But they speak of our
dignity as people of the Mag-
dalen Islands, and that Our
Lord chooses to make his
dwelling place even here'

Old Harry has less than
half the congtegation it had
twenty-frve years ago, but in
the near future Old Harry's
church -- St. Peter's by the
Sea -- will have nèw doors
made of four inch thick ma-
hogany. The doors will have
a carved scene of Old Harry
in a storm. A fishing boat
will be depicted near Ad's
Cove with three people on
deck. Above the boat, a shafl
of sunlight breaks down
upon those in the boat, and in
the midst of the sun, there is
a phoenix.

On the other side of the
doors, inside the church, the
phoenix will be depicted in
full detail, rising from the
ashes and moving toward
the sun.

of two teenage girls caught
in an undertow.

Ê
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The Right Reverend George
Jehoshaphat Mountain, third
Bishop of Quebec, founded
the Anglican Mission of the
Magdalen Islands on July 4,
1850.

In 1850 when the Mission
was founded, Captain John
Townsend Coffin was pro-
prietor of the Magdalen Is-
lands, which had been be-
queathed to him by his late
uncle, Sir Isaac Coffrn, the
grantee of the Crown.

A vast change has taken
place, not only in the Mis-
sion, but in the Islands in
general, since that wet July
morning one hundred and
thirty-eight years ago when
a grey-haired Bishop of the
Church of England stepped
on the sands of the beach at
Cabìn Cove (Amhersú Is-
land), and from the days,
just a year later, when the

few scattered Protestant
English settlers met in a
waiehouse on the beach of
House Harbour each SundaY
to worship with Reverend Fe-

first Anglican
serve the is-

against the
Cape Shea.

its doors a few years ago.
Although our churches are

small and simple, compared
to those of our Roman Catho-
lic friends, they have come a
long way since the first little
church was built at Grosse
Isle North in 1853, which
used the timbers of a ship-
wreck. Two more chu¡ches
have been built at Grosse Isle
since that tirne. Grosse Isle,
today, is the largest of the
Anglican communities on
the islands.

Early in June, 1987, a
twenty-foot high Celtic Cross
was placed on the top of
Grosse Isle North. It can be
seen from almost any van-
tage point in the Municipali-
ty. The cross is placed so
that it is within view of
Grosse Isle Harbour, and the
fishermen coming and go-
ing may use the cross as
their beacon and point of ref-
erence on the horizon.

At the Holy Trinity Church
ofGrosse Isle, there are three
stain glass windows. The
light coming through the
windows further , emphasize
the unity of the scene because
the brightness obliterates the
East wall completely. There
is an unusual effect of di-
mension which a number of
people have noticed. If one
stops, quiets down, and gaz-
es at the windows for a sho¡t

d¡ t{.',t

There is a lot to these win-
dows. Of course, the first
thing one notices is the
bright colour, and the way
the light intensifres coming
through it. They are mod-
ern, contemporary windows,
expressing in concrete, ordi-
nary images, the people and
the islands'they live on. The
background shows the inter-
action of the land and the
sea. A Blue Heron flies
overhead, and in the dis-
tance, two gulls. On a small
hill there is a wooden house
representing the traditional
domestic architecture of the
islands. A fishing boat is at
the bottom of the hill, and in
the foreground the familiar
hay baraque, which has be-
come a
dalens.

lìtl !.,,J' rl'eì,con Cl-'.h -
E'ht l.l."J

years ago, but to the people of
the Magdalen Islands in our
time. He is dressed in a
heavy woolen sweater, jeans
and rubber boots! The sun is
directly over his head, and
two shards of light coming
from the sun compass him
on both sides. In the elabo-
rate leadwork of this scene,
a cross may be discerned,
which extends at an angle to
the right window.

Around Our Lord are the
people
lands.

of the Magdalen Is-
On the right, the

and children,rilomen

dorv the Gilbralter-like. slope
of East Cale is easily'recôg-
nizeC.

At the bottom of the win-
dows you read the words:
"Come with me and I will
make you frshers of men."
Our Lord is portrayed speak-
ing these words not to the Ga-
lilearr fishermen of 2,000

symbol of the Mag- figure dressed in blue gazes
Iir the center win- out to us. It is the Blesséd

dressed in windbreakers
and exhibiting the red hair
cha¡acteristics of Scots an-
cestry.
on the

In the background,
shore, a mysterious

In the left window are the
two fishermen representing
St. Peter and his brother, An-
drew. Our Lord has spoken
the words to them, and from
their expressions, one senses
that the message has been
spoken through their heads
into their hearts. Once
again,if you will step and
move into this scene, some-
thing begins to happen. You
begin to 'feel' the scene.

The tension becomes almost
discernable. Study the look
in Peter's eyes. Here is a
man on the edge of faith. Je-

Virgin Mary, and she holds The doors are a memorial
in úer arnis a bouqueü of to Aaron Clark who drowned
fleur-de-lys, the lily of Que- in the summer of 1986 while
bec. successfully ..aving the lives

lix Boyle, the
clergyman to
lands.

All trace of Protestant wor-
ship has long since disaP-
peared from House Harbour,
as well as Amherst, where
once an Anglican church
stood silhouetted proudly

eastern sky on time, it is seemingly possi-
ble to move into the scene

Grindstone, once had the ¡o put yourself in the win-
stronghold of
church on the islands, closed

the Anglican dow. It is then that the win-
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dows to be alive.

Diving Center M.I. Inc.

Open every

GrandEntrée 418-985-2117 985-2582
Cap- aux-Meules 418-986-&7 5

Activities
.Visits to shipwecks
.Visits to caves
.Visits to fishing grounds Sales, Rentals and Repairs

.Dacor, U.S. Divers, Sherwood, etc.
Air station
Visual test

Coursef
.Level1, 1.1 courses
; Snorking
.Below ice diving



An Ecological Reserve Unlike Others
i,I rtst:;I

IdUFN.COME TO BRION ISLAND lles.de.la.llladeleine Tourist Region

Page:

post, as well as the lighthour
always in operation, owned I
the Federal Government. TÌ
restoration ofvarious old buitr
ings and the required installr
tions for the safe arrival a¡
departure of visitors deman
frnancial means that the Co
poration must solicit from a

sides (public and private subs
dies, membership fees, donr
tions, etc.).

You can subscribe to th:

i
t

For the frrst time in Quebec,
an ecological reserve is acces-
sible to the general public for
observation and discovery.
Who is responsible for this
precedent? It came from a non-

Corporation. It can then exer-
cise its activities of reception
and registration; an interpre-
tation of the naturalhabitat

and authorize some recrea-
tional activities, such as swim-

one acre of this one is worth
more than all of the Neurfound-
land", it has attracted walrus
hunters and may have been
colonized by the Vikings. It
also has been the cause of

I

D
I
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,¡tfnd
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profitcorporationissuedfroma ming, gathering wild berries numerous shipwrecks.
modestcommitteeofconcerned and camping, which is other- Madelinot fishermen have
citizens. wise forbidden in an ecological always gone there and stayed

This little group of Madeli- reserve. Having facilities on on a seasonal basis, wherãas
nots - now numbering over one the island, the managing or- others settled there to earn
hundred members - after four ganization
years of efforts (mostly unpaid) õontrolled a
has succeeded in demonstrat- servation ar

The realization of a "Center
f this isolated for the Interpretation of the

hipelage ofthe Ecological and Historical Heri-
ds is not only tageofBrionlsland"isplanned
also historical by the Brion Isla¡rd'Corpora-
cal. Described tion, on the piece of land en-
er, in 1534, as trusted to it and containing the
haveseen,for remains of an ancient fishing

lles-de-la - Madelerne

Corporation Pour L'Acces Et La Protec-
tion De LiIle Brion htc.
Corporation For The Access ToAnd Pro- ,

tection Of Brion Island f nc.

CaD-arl¡-Mer¡les

projectbybecominga membr
of the Corporation or by cor
tributing a donation. All yo
have to do is to complete the a
tached form and send it. T
obtain further informatio

Ô about the Corporation, pleas
contact: Mrs. Robina Goodwir
Chairperson of the Board r

Directors , (418) 985-2594 c

write to the B¡ion Island Cor
poration, Box 1167, Etang d
Nord, Magdalen Islands, Qur
bec GOB 180.

Ecologlcal Fc¡¡n¡t ot lrr Brton
Al l6 km of Grosse-lle rs tho ¡þ Boon Ecoborce, Rasero Tl¡¡ a¡rú ¡ras
rnnaluled by sevora¡ tamthss lor a cÐntury and was üpn sc¡sonùy tnhüâd
lor fishrng unlrl th€ begrnnrng ol ih€ 1970s Today il s rnrntrðrred TÌ¡rs
rsland hes always been drttlcun lo y¡grt. €sfr€rcr¿[y m rrndy dåfs arú lh!
rematns ot an old wharl olfer hnþ øot€clÞñ lo òoals

However. lh€ Gcve?nrnonl ot Ouôbec has'recenlty prtCfrasc<t ürc drl
lor conservahon purgos€s Th¡s rstand has corìg?rved e targs vanctv ol
organrsms an(t represoflts lhe lslands as they used to bo. 1lÞ rslarìd s tscal.
'slunted by lhe cftr¡afe, rs ho¡no to no.e than t¿lo Spæs o, brds Thr
vegelatlon lound on thls tslarú had atso asrorilsàod the erpbror Jacq.Ús
Cal¡er as woll es lhe bolanrst Ma¡re-Vrctofln

fhe Corpretoa pou |¡accês e¡ ta øolect oo da f h Brrylt ts à Oa.a
o? lhg rs¡and lor the mrn.ster€ d€ l'Envrronneme'-rt fu Or¡óÒcc V6¡ts rú rtût
slays¡avrno ed¡Jcarþnal ç,lrrDosas (consoryalþñ, oosorvelqt. Oscoverng
lhg nelural hetxtal| may be authon¿ed Only a hnrrted nurrter of vrs¡rors ftay
vtsrl lhe lslerld al ih€ sarir€ lrme (suf¡ervrsed carq¡ngl Vlsd autErr¿efEñ t3
requrred Foi more rnlormalron. cÞrìtacl th€ Tounsl lnro?rîalþn Olfce n
Cao-aur-Meules at 986.2245

Å

The following is a list of Duke of Kent -- Master,
Individual Member $5.00

ships lost on and around Wood. There is very little
Ctty: l¡.*trl C'dc. Individu al Participant g 10-00

Brion Isìand over the yeârs. on this boat. On July 17, l3rwt t.: CQnpOqerp¡r fo¡ lxc acctss to 
^ìo

There are some wrecks 1812, Lloyds List states that t¡olEcr.oì (x ¡nKr¡ tltL¡xD tlc

mentioned on other m she was on a voyage from C.P. I 167 Etang-Du-Nord.M.I.aps
did ramichi and was totally lost

hk¡e: A Rætip rnd i,{cmþ6¡p (:rrd sh¡ll bc i¡¡¡¡cdwhich I have not listed. I Glasgow, Scotland, to Mi-
not find any reference to
them in my research, and on the Magdalen Islands, Gilbert flenderson -- Mas- 27L¡' day Caledonia -- Master , Auld.Gulf of St. Lawrence. On ter, Pithey. On

By: Leonard Clark

therefore I was unable to
give details on these vessels. April 20, 1812, Lloyds List re- 1833, Lloyds List

fers to this same ship and

Nrrr: 
-{T'lEÍãTfñt:-Br;õrl=IËEr---' 

lekplxxr::
Addæss

Island Shipwræcks

Alexander -- Master, Don- states that she hit an ice field
kin. On May 10, 1819, north east of Brion and
Lloyds List states that the sank. Tlíe crew was saved.
brig Alexander of Newcas- Ilope Master, M. Mor-
tle, bound to Miramichi, was land. The Flooe was totally
totally
Islands

lost on the Magdale¡r Is-
Iands. Again, Lloyds does

BRION ISLAND CORPORATION MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Organization Membe¡ g25.00

tion

O I drc wisà to nul.c ¡
&x¡¡t¡<x¡
ofi
to support Brion Island Cor, -ra-

August 9,
of Arichat,

Cape Breton, states that the
Gilbert Henderson from
Quebec to Europe was totally
lost on the Magdalen Islands
on July 25, 1833. lhe crew
was saved. The Gilbert

tel.

She had

was from London,
sr- Laurence

wrecked on the

of November,7823.
on board, Master On July 11, 183

of Quebec states

England.
-- Master,

ed to get off. lhe

Magdalen Is- Restigouch

1, Lloyds List
that the Cale-

not expect-
Caledonia

e to Marysport
the Magdalen Is-

Sinclair and three men tak-
en from the wreck of the donia out bound from the BayTrent which was wrecked on of Chaleur on shore on theBrion Island in the Gulf of Magdalen Islands on JuneSt. Lawrence. The Trent 17, 1831. She was

is believed the Alexan- List of Fetrruary 1819 states ba¡k of 328 tons, built in St. Nova Scotia, states that the ney. On December 2õ ,1833,flgr was a that the llooe from Mirami- John's Newfoundland, in St-Laurence of and from Lloyds List of New Yorktered tons chi to Grenock was totally 1815. She was owned by Ac- Quebec to Denerary $¡âs states that the Nancv fromland in 1801 and was owned

was wrecked on the north-lost on the Magclalen wrecked on Brion Island i¡¡ Henderson struck west point Chiverfells. On May 31, west bar of Brion Island.on April
that

25, 1819. It December of 1818. Lloyds of Brion Island. She was a 1828, Lloyds List of Halifax, Nancy -- Master, M. Cart-
brig of 275 regis-
built in Sunder-

by Dryden. Part of her mate- Margaret Ann -- Lloyds lands on October L0, L827 was lost onrials were saved and taken not say where. Ilowever, ttre List Liverpool, England, This ship struck Brion Is- lands. The Nancy struckto ÌIalifax, Nova Scotia, by Landry may shows that the states on Decernber 25 , L823, land. the crew and passen- Brion Island in November oftwo schooners belorrging to ship was wrecked on Brion that the Margaret Ann ar- gers we¡e forced to winter on
the Magdalen Isla¡rds. Island. rived from Miramichi on the the Magdalen Islands.

1833 and became a total loss.
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serves and food from the sea.

Clothes flapped violently on
the lines. I was constantly
amazed, because they didn't
blow away. I found out that
they had special clothespins.
Piles of wood for the stoves
appeared. Boats were put to
rest in the yards, traps
stacked and sorted. Chim-
neys were cleaned and hous-
es caulked for the winter.
The long dark season began
-- brightened by Christmas
and the Carnival in Febru-
ary.

Winter stays for a long
time. The sea begins to
freeze at the edges and under
the coating of the crystals,
the waves undulate. Snow-

Page 13

It was dark and cold but out
on the point there was excite-
ment. The eager boats were
lined up outside the wharf,
their lights twinkling and
waiting for the signal to go.
What a sight! The smell of
the engines, the chug of the
motors, flags and antennae
bending in the wind, the
wives on the beach as the
first moriing light rose in
the sky. The gulls making a
cacophony of sound as they
followed. It is a thrill to be
out on the water and watch
these men come alive in the
knowledge of their craft.
Most of the Island schools
close on the opening day of
the lobster season. I con-
stantly think of what
have been like years ago.

n

The "Lucy Maude" moved Our schoolhouse sat in a

slowly across the clear blue meadow and almost at the
sea. Suddenly, before our end of the road. Behind
eyes a gteen pastoral Island the old barn and an

Vie\M From Awa It

falls blow in a frenzy, so that it must

even a few inches of snow
can become a whiteout. The Summer is said to be a
trip to Grindstone becomes tourist's paradise, and more

treache¡ous: the ice-coated people come here to escape the
roads cannot be salted þs- Pressure of the city.

tranquilli
Here,

cause of the WIND. Like the there is ty and
people of the A¡ctic, the peoPle feasts for the eyes and pa-

must play BINGO, watch late. Lovely restaurants
VCR movies and do what all with seafood specialties. You
other island-locked people

atholic churches
can walk on the sand for

do. The C miles without seeing any-
one. My favorite month is
September. The berries are

rose out ofthe sea - Entry Is- "baraque" - peculiar to these

land seemed ethereal, the Islands. I was astounded to
find ber¡ies everywhere!

are full on Saturday evening
and Sunday is family daY.
There are still wonderful
large families in every vil- oll
lage, brin a strong 'Grcngrng

life.

be careful.

üSt
old

and
partridgeberries (called ber-
ry by the French people).
Cranberries so profuse, you

unsuccessfully. The gor-
geous red bluffs in their pre-
historic shapes amazed me. I

The sea,
The b

telling its stories.
irds were lovely,

b-
fr-

Bo'ro.goo
& Enlry /01

hills so green, the tiny
on the slopes, the little
church, the
"How lovely,"

lighL house
I could hear

rising and as we
Grindstone, the crunch under your feet. The I found "ma¡rflowers

community But the
winter evenings are dark
and long
entertai

with only CBC for
nment. People

afterbundle up and walk
supper and the driver must

profuse and the wind is
merge with new calmer. It is still warm and

there are no insects. It is a
s paradise, and
discovered it. Bi-

kers and visitors have lots of

people
live?",

spicy smells of the lichens pre

violets in sizesI was pleasantly surprised to dry the wild parsley but and colours so vivid that onat the activity, traffic and

coÌt¡s Raspberries, blueberrieswhite
But when Spring arrives, it

brings a renewal. Whole
beaks. The little finches communities spring into ac-the passengers say. I felt my could,n't step without the were flocking about. tion. The wondrous frshingexcitement

landed at
tt

huge concrete structures, and the delight at finding childhood
paint

with mefnones and Loran. The trucks and windsurfer'
unrque in their shape, lined elusive chanterelle mush- All the flowers of spring - no vehicles fill the road as they many have
the wharf rooms delighted me. I tried Trillium

so boats im
cious to me and

,
fiiled coats of and antennae

rush tc the frsh plant or to the room to roam and picnic.

the slopes of the hills theY boat buildings. The traps
come out-with new rope and
lathes all neatly stacked be-

When $/e travel, I am
size of Grindstone. Our ear-
ly morning drive to our
schoolhouse at the far end of found beaches to explore, and
the Island was another sur-
prise. Highway 199, paved,

been washed up -
always treasures that had bogs, and of

took us past all the other Is-
lands. Neat colourfu) houses
fresh airport mussel shells, bits of crab it blew and blew. Our little
srgn,

were almost a lavender amused when ask,
blanket of colour. There "Where do you and I
were pitcher plants in the harbours are filled with

side the coloured buoys. The say, "On a sand dune in the
Gulf of St. Lawrence. They

especially in the meadows.
course, daisies boats and trucks and men, look puzzled and I smile

after a storm. Clam and Then, there was the wind, busy and waiting for the
opening of
The wharf

lobster
is stack

fishing.
ed with Contributedþ:ly painted, the

the telephone po Margaret Angraveles, the and lobster shells, snails, schoolhouse vibrated in the traps, many feet high. The Grand Entryunused windmill old glass and weathered gales, the pictures on the peopl
they

e are happy doing what
(someones' dream of wind wood, bits of lobster traps, walls were askew after "a do best. The children
energy) the sand dunes rope and old rubber gloves. blow". In November, the sea

and sea oats turned laughing on their bikes and
the womgTasses

brown
red rocks rising
there, white beaches, wooded
âreas with stunted wind-
swept trees and unique vil-
lages greeted us.

miles of them - all
us. On both side

I

slipped by
s, the sea,
here and keening and crying in the blew the sea into

wind. Gulls of every The spume blewkind,
and

"To the artist there is
cleaning never anything ugly in
with drapes, sheets and rugs. nature"-Rodin

and fog and wind
a frenzy.
and the

en doing spring
Every line frlled

gannets, cormorants
murres. The robrns were over the small rocks on the
huge ahd so were the gros- beach. The trees grew heavy

the woodedwith pine cones,
floor was covered with roots

sound of the ïvaves "tinkled" It was very thrilling to
watch the boats move out on
the first morning of frshing.

and pine needles. I saw evi-
dencè of rabbits here and
there, some foxes, but no oth-
er wild animals.

As I exPected, mY eyes lvere
constantly on the sea. Its co-

lours and movement, its
timelessness. Occasional-
lv. I would see a seal PlaYing
in ttte waves. As winter

-"í6

' 'i drew near' everYthing'\ I changed. The PeoPle w9r-e

,, e i'iä"ïìr'"ir r'eó"ã's witr'
$\" 4)ê meai and lobster. TheY

,a ¡¡t*uvc'rþ;gTr.- canned and pickled every-
\-'-, thine -- jams, jellies, Pre-

' ìt.;tl,.titiíltt').tt. 't!'tt!: - i.ú,ir, ,.!t'\.t

l^ I

or¿
ild

F^¡fÊY
r-rc¡f

ISLqND
, ,---. ,.-.- -

. --;:'ì .' dr.,¡,¡.¡,

rltt
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Til
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islands remainednamedunder the island. Atfirst therewere \{e also talk about a chair

BRION ISLA}TDS AND BIRD
the oltl French exPression used three rocks, now there are only¡¡guntains under water tl

ROCK ISI"ANDS in the time of Samuel de Cham- two big one and a little onê' se¡¡sçts Brion Islantl and B

plain and others. More and more often we say Rock. The fishermen caller

Accordingto the archives, Ni- even though the "g¡¡n of the Islands".

colas Denés, the Governor of Æter a time, the name gave It is about the same thing for "Bird Rock",

Acadia, had land concessions waY to Brion Islands, but actu- Bird Rock Islands. It has re- fishermen have kept the ex- It

from Canseau, the Ramées -- alþ it was one island. Al- in the plural, thougb it pression "Bird Rock Islands" sayjust mained
like Jacques Cartier used to Rock Islands'

Brion Islands, Bird Rock Is- though the maJorlty of frsher- could be said that there are

lands, etc.,-- asfar as Percé. All men still saY Brion Island, the several prominent rocks near saY

ends Of The Magdalen Islands
wasgiventhe

is,perhaPs,whY
Brion Islands

year very good,
being boilt as

the pec

and I

take I

afore

FARMER
Tîre story of Farmer, the

ocean-gorng horse of Entry Is- Not far away from Wash Itis under ahigh hill located name also.

land, is well known in the PondonthesouthsideofEntry on the south side of Entry Is- THE'MIRACLE''

Magdalen Islands. In March of Island is a place called Kitty's land. It was used in the earlY wreck of the Miracle tnThe

1925,Farmer wastradedbYhis 3¡se¡. days days asa place where t847 ïvas a fireside toPic for

KTTTyS BROOK ST0RY OF WASH POND was the Pond
Pond,butthehill

called rtlVash

owner, Richard Mclean, who ¡sgg¡¿ has it that there r,^ras a people did washing. The main

took the horse over the ice to vessel sailing by the island use ofwaterfrom this Pond was

Amherst Island three miles supposedly gomg into port to wash mariy fleeces of wool,

away rle then drove thehorsê sqmg\ñ/þs¡s on the Magdalen because the farmers kePt alot

acros s Amherst Island, uP Islands. of sheep.

along Grindstone, Pointe - aux Aboardthis vessel a little girl The wool from the sheeP was

- Loups, and Grosse Isle, where about the age of eleven became valuable to the PeoPle, because

left it wsa spun into yarn to make
he delivered him to his new very ill shortly after theY

the days went on, the knitted clothing for each fam-

wors- ilv.owner Farmer became home- port. As

sick, and in June galloPedback
he had travelled,

little girl progessiveþ

the route ened and around seven o'clock There were other sources of

s$ram the three miles to Entry one morning, she died' water on the islandfromwhich

Island, and rePorted to his old The little sr"l was the water was carried to their

o\¡/ner. Hehad come more ùan Captain's daughter. TheY homes. But, it was easier to

fifty-five miles under strange brought her ashore at EntrY take their clothing and wool to

conditions, but he had accom- Island and buried her in a the pond than it was to go and

plished his purPose. Richard beautiful little sPot close to a carry the wat¿r home. The

Mcl,ean allowed Farmer to brook that ran down to the sea. clothing and the wool were laid

stay on Entry Island fm the The little girl's name was on the rocks aroundthePondto

rest ofhis life. And, not rurlike 1ç¡¡t dry.

Farmer, many former Her name marks the Place The name Wash Pond was

To keep a quarte

wrap ¿hem in course
havinr; been steeped in
and hury them in a cel
som€ sea-sand PrettY

given to this Place . . . not onlY their lives in these waters' (16C0's).

Magdalen Islanders return known todaY as Kitty's Brook.

and again.

LOOKING BACK

moved away frorn the Is-
lands, and in other instanc-
es they died leaving no male
chiìdien to carry on the
name. The following is a
list of familY names who
lived here at one time, and
when it is known, we have
added the Part ofthe Islands
where theY lived.

BALLAÑTYNE SOUth
Beach and Grindstone.

BOUCHEY -- EntrY Island
and Brion Island'

BUSHEY -- Old IIarrY'
BLOOME -- Grindstone.
BELL -- Grosse [s!e.

CHAPMAN -- Grindstone'
Ó¿nn -- Entry Island -- ?

DEI,ISLE -- Grindstone'
DRISCOLL -- Old Harry'
FOX -- Amherst.
GALLICHAN Grosse

JEAN - Grindstone'
McCALLUM -- Brion Is-

land and Entry Island'--trl"COnUlCf Grind-
stone.

ROIVE -- Grindstone'
RIX -- Brion Island'
ROMLEY -- Grand EntrY'
SMILEY -- Grosse Isle'
VAN BARNSWELD

Amherst.--WeXWPl'l' Grind-
st¡ne.



IsløndHistory
"This island is the best

land we have seen thus far,
indeed twenty acres of land
here is worth more than all
of Newfoundland. We have
found it full of beautiful
trees, grasslands, fields of
wild wheat and flower filled
meadows, as varied and as
lovely as any we have laid
eyes on in Brittany, sorne of
which would seem to have
been painstakingly planted.
There aÌe gooseberries,
strawberries and provencal
thickets of parsley ànd other
herbs, all wonderfully
sweet-smelling." These few
lines were written by the fa:
mous Saint-Malo navigator,

Jacques Cartier.
Tracing the Islands' long

history proves to be an ad-
venture in itself. It began
with the arrival of the
French explorer, Jacques
Cartier, who discovered the
archipelago in 1534. He
named it "Les Are¡mes".

He landed first on an is-
land he called "Brion" in
honour of a distinguished
French Admiral. Cartier
could not have known that
three centuries before him,
Basque seamen had sailed
these waters in search of fish
and seal, or that Vikings
and Indians had journeyed

there countless centuries be-
fore him.

A second French explorer,
Samuel de Chanplain, ar-
rived several decades af[er
Jacques Cartier. He decided
to call the islands the Iles
Ramees.

Finally, the name we
know them by today was cho-
sen to honour Madeleine
Fontaine, wife of the is-
lands' first seigneur.

At the beginning of the 18th
century, the colonial wars
between France and Eng-
land had flared up again.

The signing of the Tteaty
of Utrecht in 1713 made Aca-
dia one of the thirteen British
Colonies in North America-
In 1755, the fate of the

French-speaking Catholics
in Acadia's Annapolis Vaì-
ley took a tragic turn. Cruel-
ly driven from their homes
and deported in masses by
the British, many Acadians
were assimulated into the
English-speakin
ant lifestyle of
land.

ùb
N

Protest-
ew Eng-

A few families found ref-
uge on the Magdalen Is-
lands, which were, at that
time owned by a rich mer-
chant named Richa¡d Crid-
ley. The newcomers proved
to be good farmers and skill-

#'d*#prå" tPfå*,""r 
rsland)

-*

ful fishermen, and with
their new arrival the true co-
lonization of the islands be-
gan.

Anothe¡ hard blow came in
1798 when Sir Isaac Coffin
was appointed Seigneu¡ of
the islands in returñ for ser-
vices he had ¡endered to
England during the Ameri-
can Revolution.

The locals were forced to
live under feudal domina-
tion and were badly exploit-
ed by local merch"ttt.. - O"-
termined to regain their
freedom, the proud Acadians
took to the sea again, a full
century after their first exo-
dus, and sailed off to estab-
lish villages elsewhere.

Finally, in 1895, a law was
passed in Quebec that al-
lowed Madelinots to brry
back their land, and the
Magdalen Islands began to
develop rapidly.

Free of colonial interfer-
ence, the islanders devoted
their energies to achieving
self-suffrciency.

While the ocean brought
isolation, it also provided
them with everything they
needed to live free, indepen-
dent lives.
In 1933, the first fishing

cooperatives ïyere formed,
and today, most Madelinots
still draw their livelihood
from the generous ocean.

Mr. Edward Clarke fished
for seventy years and says
the differnce between frsh-
ing now and then was "a lot
of hard work".

"We fished in sailboats
years ago and sold our lob-
ster by the 100 pound until
about 1905 or 1906. I think we
got about $Z a hundred
pound."

"My fleet of traps was about,
.480 - 485 traps. Me and my
tnoose" (helpir) stayed i;
camps for 45 years and we
'rvould walk to Old Harry to
fish. We hired them (helper)
by the season or by the per-
centage of lobster caught."

"There were about six facto-
ries in Old Harry at that
time and about three or four
in Grosse Isle. No such
tþing as lobster being
shipped ouù - that was abou[
1965."
"In 1919 we got about g5 a

hundred and I sold my fish
to Mr. Ad Clarke's Factory.
They sold to the old Portland
and Packing Company."

"I had my little book in my
pocket (pauses) -- it would be
that long and that wide."'When you weighed your lob-
ster, you passed your book up
to the man and they marked
the amount (weighi) of lob-
ster in it, and then he'd pass

. ,,1t. iud., ,. .,).r..

"We had to salt the mack-
eral, put them in wooden bar-
rels and sell them for 918 per
barrel (about 200 pounds)J'

"'\il'e travelled by horse
and cart or boat to Grind-
stone. In those days, it was
an overnight trip and in
winter by sleigh, the stay
was even longer."
Mr. Edward Clarke was

born in'East Cape, Magdalen
Islands, in 1890. There were
three families living on East
Cape at this time -- two
Clarke families and a Good-
win family. the decendants
of these families are still
living there. Today Mr.
Clarke lives in Grosse Isle
with his son and daughter-in
law where he enjoys his
family and many friends'
company.

four children -- three boys
and one girl. He has 11
grandchildren and 18 great
-grandchildren.

Mr. Josey was a fisher-
man. In his time, lobster
sold for 3 and a V2 cents per
pound compared to $3.15 at
current prices. There was
no size limit, you kept what-
ever you caught -- even the
spawned lobster. The larg-
est catch oflobster he can re-
member was 12 thousand 500
pounds.

They fished in sailboats
and dories and received 25it back -- I was looking at ny

book yesterday -- I had 37
thousand 816 pounds in
1919."

"I frshed very few cod fish.
We used to get one and a
quarter cents a pound --
that's with the head off and
the backbone out. At that
tirne, the mackerel were not
as plentiful. We might get20
barrels for the whole sea-
son. tt

"At that, time, the Ameri-
can seiners cleaned the
mackeral practically up.
The last seinerman I met
from the U.S. was Carl
Quinn about 50 years ago.
He just dropped in to Am-
herst on his way to Cape Bre-
ton to seine mackeral. There

, ;ç¡çre 
'herdbi 
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Herman Josey is the oldest cents a pound during World
War I.

Mr. Josey is a veteran of
the First World War and
was stationed in Sydney,

boar was abour 60 feer long. *îå::ftï.h""_.r, 
came

There were only about to fish in the Spring and
seventeen houses on Entry usually lived in fishing
when he came to live here. camps on Entry.
In keeping with their scotish on october 19, 19g2, Mr.

rradtion, rhey divided rheir ilt""tiå":it"brated 
his 94th

labour between fishing and He eri¡oys good health and
farming. Today, they have the company of his faqiili
a community pasture operat- and tiiends.
ed by the Municipal Coun-
cil. .-7St--*?

Mr. Josey married Sylvia q*=*... ' !-
Welsh in 1915. They had , ,, ,

Musée de la Mer de Hawe-Aubert
t1t1..,.,tr.-iÌ.;.'.','.'.'. ..
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The Islands
Yours to I)tscover Brion Island

o

F!

llas t lsland

Grosse Iste
Cape Dauphin
Old tlarry lJeaclr
Bast Point,
Old llany point
Grand Enüry Islan
Gralld Enlry
Norl,h lleach
Poinl,e-au-Loup
Soul,h lleach
Ilouse. II:ubour
Iiou.se Harbour po
Grindstc¡ne
Grindsto¡re lsland
Faüilna i
Etang- du - Nord
llig Cape
Pleasa¡rl, llay
lVest, lþach
Ilast lleach,
Martinique Beach
Arnhersl, Island
Anlherst,
West Poin[
IJassin

Millerand
Sandy llt¡ok
Portage-du-Cap
Ilnüry Island
llird llock Island

1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

6.
7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.
13.

14.
15.
16.
17.
19.
19.
20.
21.
22.

23.
24.

25.
26.
27.
29.
29.
30.

31.

SummerFestival Soog by: Mrs. Lillian Turnbull'When it'e Summer Festival time in the Magdalen Ielande Or¡r lobsüer EUppers are the main attraction'We have people who eome from far and near, the best that can be found where 'er you roam,For it's the beaut¡r and the friendshi p of the people And the people who part-take are not disappoinþdThat draws them to the place they hold eo dear That is why their path rvilt always lead to home

ountains So we salute our friends arid neighbours ìyho úþme to eee ue
near,

summer,e gaiety
'i .'l'""""'"'r ownagaini¿*ly"r

-tl'

Gulf of
St. Lawrence
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"Magdalen Islands of beau_ty."
^ -Y_Io¡r¡g BEAITDRY _- LOS

^ANGELES TIMES

"l\{agdalen Islands offervisitors escape f"o- -ilîworld."

"ä,çi'4" 
ffiJr'if,Br'rP

"Constant summer winds
¿rnd over 800 hm of beautifi¡l
sand b_each make ttr" ff,f.ä_dalen Islands a boardsaiî_
or's paradise."

.#'6i"J"*P"'âXå¿i"r-
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